
Visit Shop Register

Nobody likes to deal with a last-minute chaotic rush and standing in a long line. Take
advantage of early packet pick-up, where Team Captains can get the team's packet

with number plates, goodie bags, and t-shirts so long as all waivers have
been completed.

 
Check the dates and locations below, and see you there!

Fair Wheel Bikes Warehouse

Mon, Feb. 13, 5:30p to 8p
503 S. Park Ave., Tucson, 85719

Bicycle Ranch

Wed, Feb. 15, 5:30p to 8p
7090 N. Oracle Rd, Tucson, 85704

Designed by our friends at Cirrus Visual featuring a
gear-driven Steampunk theme, all registered

participants who submitted their waiver early will
receive this stylin' Official 24HOP Event T-shirt.

 
They can also be purchased at the Expo Tent!

View in browser

#24HOP Packet Pickup

Get Your #24HOP Event Tee

Off-Road Series Filling Fast



Hear ye, hear ye, all draggers of feet; Off-Road Series registration is more than 55%
complete! Reaching capacity seems to be more a matter of when than if, so jump on it

sooner than later to ensure your preferred event and distance.

Whiskey Off-Road

 
 

#WhiskeyOffRoad is 59%
full!

Register

Grand Junction
Off-Road

#GrandJunctionOffRoad is
40% full!

Register

Carson City
Off-Road

 
#CarsonCityOffRoad is 57%

full!

Register

One lucky male and female single speeder will receive
round-trip airfare to the 2017 Singlespeed World

Championships in New Zealand! Just place in the top
five at any of the three Off-Road Series full-length

distance events in the Single Speed category and your
name will be entered into a raffle for each top five

placing you achieve.
 

Get three top fives, get three chances to win!

In 24-Hour Town, tune your radio dial to 105.7 for Epic
Rides' very own underground radio station. Rely on

105.7 and the DJs from KXCI Community Radio
through the weekend to keep the tempo up and the

vibes pumping positive.
 

Plus, we'll be offering up to the moment event
information and other random acts of kindness over

the radio waves for mucho mas entertainment.
 

Learn More About KXCI

Just a quick shout out to all the volunteers and
everyone who's pitching in to make this year's #24HOP

awesome. We love you and couldn't do it with you.
 

See y'all in the beautiful Sonoran Desert on the 17th!

See ya trailside,
 
The Crew at Epic Rides

Epic Rides
532 N. Stone Ave

Win Round Trip Airfare to SSWC in NZ

91.3 KXCI Community Radio at 24HOP

See Y'all in #24HourTown
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